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Klni Kam« hanssha V. of the Bandwich Islandais dead.
»..- The bill for emancipation lu I'orto Rico has hcen

read tn the Pnaulsh t'orus. rr._= Dissatisfaction with
tbe FiJ.an (joverument eiists among th« planters.
Over twenty lives were lost by the Trcspeet Rallro«.

disaster near May ville, N*. Y. _a_i Tbe weather iu -New-
England la uuprece.lent.Uly »old.
Chrtatmas was generally ob»erred In the churches and

the l>euevo!ent Institutions. :-;. Seven bodies aw

probably und-r the ruins of the Center-st. artatUg
lioiuse. «._= Two prolviihls homicides are reported. ..
'lhermometer, 1°, 14°. IV.

Those who read onr report of the last meet¬
ing of the Radical Club will find a novel view
of Faith therein act forth. The essayist shows
the »groundlessness of the notion that there la
any conflict between faith and science, and
declares that no single great aeutiniont of the
aoul is extinguished by developing intelligence.

Our London letters this morning give in¬
teresting glimpses of English public opinion
on many important subjects; tbcciicumstancca
under nhich Mr. Gladstone made his friendly
ap-eech about the IB.a._0B_ between England
and America; the abortivo strike of the gas
men; ami recent phases of the Disestubli. _-

ment question.
Minnesota having, in common with other

new States, passed through its period« of un¬

natural prosperity and despondent reaction,
has laid anew the firm foundations of wealth
and fruitfulne*.. With another Spring, per¬
haps, there will be many thoughts and many
.'«.et turned westward seeking for new homes.
F«»r the enlightenment of such, a letter from
Minnesota, printed on the second page of Tuf.
TkibI/'ne, ia specially mentioned.

It is no more than fair that " the people of
"tbe Fiji Islands" should really mean the
foreigners who pay the taxes aud support the
Government. Moreover, the GoviTinuent eon-

lista of Thakoinbua as a royal figure-head
with a thrifty Briton fur Premier and General
Manager of the ex-cannibal kingdom. The
fact that "tbe people" arc protesting n?ninst
the Orovernment may indicate a peaceful rev-

olntion in those parts ; and it ia a very good
joke for all that.

Rebuilt Chicsgo promisea to lie a greater
marvel of rapid growth and solid architectural
achievement than that which went down
in tho flames of 1S71. A letter on an¬

other page of The Tribune gives somo of
the larger details of the work which is re«

atoring tbe burned city to more than its pris¬
tine gloriei ; and we are glad to find that the
accessories of urban life, as well as bare blocks
of building», are spreading over the scorched
margin of Lake Michigan.

a*
" The coldest weather for many years f

this is the burden of reporta from nearly
every part of the country. Tbe Maine people
complaiu that they have not known such
weather since 180?, and the Biississippi is
frozen along its shores for miles above Mem¬
phis, for the first time in fifteen years. These
are specimens of the general bulletin. People
are apt to forget jnat what sort of weather
they have had in previous seasons; but, with¬
out making comparisons, it may be said that
the present ia notable for the wide prevalence
of the cold.

_

We print in another column a cordial and
¦ppndMNl «tribute to Justi.ce Kelaon from
tue pen of an eminent lawyer of this city. It
would be difficult to «exaggerate tbe respect
aud regard which will follow this able and
.-corruptible jurist from the post he has ao

long tiled with honor to himself and profit to
the commonwealth, when he retirea to the
well-earned repose which his gifts of mind and
heart will enable him ao perfectly t. enjoy.
Such a cha«icter and such a career cannot be
amdied too atteutively. They convey to every
young man ia the profession at once a lesson
and an incentive toward a life full ol useful-
bee. aud honest fume.

«*

In view of the frequency with which the plea
of inoonity ia set up in behalf of defendanta
in murder cases, the duti«ea of expert« and re-

«jxniBibiHties of jurora become a aolemn mat-
tt r for diso'Hsion. Medical men are very tena¬
cious of their rights ami the value of their
evi<U_ce in such canes. Claiming that the old
maxim that " every Bttaoa should be believed in
"his own art" ia conclusive as to the weight of
their opinion«, the midieal profeaaion natu¬
rally hold firmly to their position in relation
to these nutters. And beyond their general
staU-meut, of course, U the more stubborn re-
aistance to review thut ia held by thoae who
are known m expert« in the special branch ot
m^ical «cieñe« which includes the diag¬
nosis and treatment of insanity. These
aïe naturally strong in their pride of opinion;
with the average juior they are influential in
their conclusions. But there ia ao much in " the
"practice of medicine" that ia merely empiri¬
cal.so much that is only a groping for the
truth-it ia not ann»iL_ug if the whole fabric
of a defense aometimea topples over m apite
of the buttressing evidence of A% cloud of sci¬
entific v»itn»aaci. Some of tho uauliou« which

prow ont of the«« important eonsiderations an
discussed ia an interesting paper which ii
printed on the third page of Th» Tribuk» to¬

day. The subject is one which deserve* a

much more careful examination than it has yet
received ; and we are glad that it ia to be
taken np in earnest by the. New-York Medico-
Legal Society, at its session to-night, A fair
and candid discuision of the mitter can result
only in good.

THE FIRE LAWS.
Once more the burning of a building in this

city takei a aaoriflce of human life into its
flaming ruin. By the destruction of tbo
Ccntre-st. structure, on Christmas Eve, it is

reasonably believed that seven persons wer«,
burned or suffocated to death, The unfortu¬
nates were imprisoned in one of the upper
stories by the breaking out of the fire. It is
supposed that they became daxod and bewil¬
dered by tho alarming appearance of flame
and smoke which poured up the stairways, and
so staggered on to their fute, or met it whore
they were confined. The repetition of these
harrowing tragedies ought to arouse attention
to the weaknessea in our systems of
building which make such a horror possi¬
ble. It ought to compel onco moro the
often-defeated inquiry, Who is responsible T
There is an officer in this city culled tho
Fire Marshal, whose duly it is, amoDg other

things, to examine and report upon the con¬

dition of buildings, with particular reference
to the danger of fire. It appears that this offi¬
cer, on the 24th 'of November, examined Mr.
Barnum's Circus building, and declared it to

be unsafe. The prccis4* fault in its Constru--
tion (apart from the radical defect in tho ma¬

terial) is not clearly explained ; but it would
appear that the steam pipes used for heating
the establishment ran closo to tho joists, and
iu at least one case touched tho wood for a

ipace of 8over»il inches. The Marshal gave
orders to make tho proper alterations, and ono

of the employés of the circus testifies that
cither then or at some other time a portion of
the timber was cut away where tho hot pipe
rested against it, and somo other slight pro-
cautions were taken. But on the ííOtli of
November, Fire Marshal McSpcdon made a

second examination, and declared the building
still unsafe. Later, ho denounced it in an offi¬
cial report to tho Commissioners of Police as
" unsafe for tho public and dangerous to the
"surrounding property." Ho seems to have
done all that lay in his power; who is renpon-
eible for tho failure to act upon hi*» recoin-

niendationsf
This is such a conspicuous and scinsation^l

instance of a disaster for which somebody was

to blame that we are uot. without the hopo of
a punishment following the investigation now

on foot. It was a terrible blunder to permit
the erection of such a building in the first
place. It was merely a pino tinder-box, cov¬

ered with thin sheets of iron which architects
well know are not a protection against fire ;
and though it ruitrht resist a slight shower of
ipaiks from without, just as a tin roof would,
a flaiiiie catching within would almost infalli¬
bly get beyond control in a lew moments.
To make it still worse than it had been origi¬
nally, Mr. Barnum had just erected over the
main entrance an enormous piuo facade, ris¬
ing far above the roof and extending the

j whole width of the property, on which were

I depicted in all the glories of paint trie attrac¬
tions of 1rs great show. When the law pro¬
hibits the putting up of wooden buildings
in tho city, it is preposterous to allow struc¬

tures like this to stand. That it did not burn
whilo the seats were filled with specta¬
tors, we can regard only as a fortunate
accident; that it did not involve in
its ruin tho Academy of Music, Tammany
Hall, Slcinway'e, the IivinR-place Hotel, and
much other valuable property, is a mercy for
which wo have to thank a kind Providenco
and a good fire department. The question
whether them ir» no power to compel the
owners of such dangerous buildings either to
make them sate or to tear them down is one

that cannot be settled too soon. How many
more public odißces aro there in New-York,
halls, churches, hotels, workshops, which the
fire department knows to be "unsafe for the
"public and dangerous to tho surrounding
" property t " When discoveries like that of Mr.
McSpcdon are made, is there no authority
strong enough to interfere, nobody who will
even tell ua of our peril! How was it with th»
Centre-st. factory 1 Did tho Fire Marsha 1
and the Police Commissioners, and the Super¬
intendent of Buildings, know that this too
was unsafe1? We soem to have officers enough
to investigate anl report; now, can wo not J
have somebody who will actt

EMANCIPATION IN PORTO RICO.
The Ministry of Ruiz Zorrilla Lave appa¬

rently resolved to enter boldly in tho path of
reform which they marked out for themselves
at the time of their formation. They sub¬
mitted to tho Cortes on Tuesday a bill for
the abolition of Slavery in Porto Kico, which,
if we may judge from tho meager telegraphic
abstract which reaches us this morning, is a more
sincere and radical measure than any which
has precedod it, and indicates a genuine in¬
tention on the part of the Government ta put
an end to the institution in tho lesser
Antilla. It is perhaps not yet safe to indulge
in any congratulations over this event. We
have grown only too familiar with ministerial
and even legislative action in Madrid which
has led to no practical result. But wo have
never seen a measure introduced into the
National Congress which is so fair in promise
as the present.
All slaves are to be set free within four

months from the promulgation of the law.
This is a great advance upon the Morct propo¬
sition of two years ago, which was simply de¬
risive in its provisos and reservation». That
measure was so slow and gradual in operation
that few slaves now living would profit by it.
It loft so much to the discretion of the Colo¬
nial authorities that it was practically nullified

by(them. It divided the slave population into
classes so skilllully that only the cradle and the
grave were made free, the robust men of mid¬
dle age being the last to whom freedom
was to be granted. The present bill is said to

provide compensation for the slave-owners, at
what rate is not stated. This was a point in
regard to which there was some anxiety, as

during the debate on Monday, Señor Diaz
asked for information as to the iutentions of
the Government in ttiat regard. It is true
that Cuba is not included in tbo emancipa¬
tion, but tho effects of the measure cannot
but bo powerfully felt in the larger
Island, especially as the Government are de¬
termined to prevent the evasion of the
Law by Itransportations of blacks from
Porto Kico to Cuba. There is a certain guar¬
antee of sincerity in the very names of the
present Ministry. They are, as a rule, honest
men. There is a less narrow »elfishness in
forming the councils of a Cabinet of which
Kuis Zorrilla is the head, Marloi the Secrotarj

of Btate, Echegsray and Becerra among
the members, than conld have been ex¬

pected from any government made up
from the old eohool of intriguants and
courtiera. Those are all men of the revolu¬
tion, of unsullied character and strong demo-
cratic principles. Martos distinguished himself
two years ago by supporting the Castelar
Amendment for immediate and universal
emancipation in opposition to the Government
of Prim. Kifl praionoo in the present Admin¬
istration ia therefore a pledge of its sincere
Anti-Slavery Viirwtee.

It is for it« ultimate effects and tendencies
that tliia action ia important, rather than for
the number of alavw who are to be freed by
tt The total population oi tÏ!« i»**.* *» »

little over 015,(100, of which a little more than
half are white«, and only about 43,000 aro

slave«. There are 350,000 froe men of color.
In Cuba, on the other hand, there is a great
preponderance of slave labor. Out of a total
population of a million and a half, no

leas than 370,000 are slaves and 2.93,000 free no-

grocs. The proportion of slaves to white men

in Cuba ia a« one to two, whilo in Porto Rico
it is only as ono to eight. Still, in every dis¬
cussion which bos arisen in Spain in relation
to tliia subject, it has constantly been as¬

serted by the party of tho slave-traders
that tho abolition of the institution in| the
smaller island would entail its destruction in
the larger. We hope they will prove better
prophats than political economists.

DEATH Ü7 RAIL
The shocking railway accident on the Buf¬

falo, Corry and, Pittsburgh Railroad, of which
wo have further particular», this morning,
combines in one catastrophe all the elements
oí horror. Thrown headlong down an em¬

bankment, and crushed beneath the wreck of
tho cars anil the trestle-work that fell with
them, tbo unhappy paascngors were instantly
surroundod by flames and nearly all cut off from
hopo of suceor. The chances of recovery to
those who wore injured and dragged yet
living from tho burning mass, were notably
diminished by exposure to uuusually cold
weather before reaching shelter. The first
questions naturally asked after such a disaster,
are, how did it happen, and who is to blame I
The materials for forming an opinion as to
the nearest causo of accident in this instance
are supplied. There is abundant evidence
that it was not, as flrat reported, a broken
mil. Our corespondent relate« how a wheel
of the tender hud a small piece chipped off
its flange. Turning c* curve, the la*ft was

further broken under pressure, until r.t length
it mounted the rail. »Soon afterward the wheel
left the. track. For three hundred and twenty
feet this wheel tore its way along the ties be¬
fore other wheels left, the rails. Then the
tonder, jumping wildly over the tics, threw
the ears following off tbo track. They hung a

moment over tho edge of tho trestle, and
then, its structure giving way, rais and tiestlo-
work went down together in ruin.
Accidents by collision usually outnumber

those owing to defects in tbe outfit of a rail¬
road, although there have ltinn «Ban in which
the numbers were neiirly equal. Nobody ever

doubts that cases of tho first.at. aie dire :\y
tbe result of carelesMicss. In the second ciaas
this may be equal lr true., but it is not always
so evident. Until within a few years, accidents
from broken wheels were almost ¡is common as

from tho old strap rails; but improvements in
manufacture and especially in the structure of
car wheels, Lavo remind their i>.« »k..¦»«- in¬

frequent. The chief »point .«. these im¬
provements, aside from tho use of botter
materials, has consisted in giving elasticity
to tbe wheel. This modifies the vi¬
brations it receives when striking tho
rail in rapid motion. If similar ingenuity had
been applied to the rails, no tbat they too
might press to some extent against elastic ma¬
terial, there íh uo doubt that tho wear and
tear both of them end of the rolling stock
would be much diminished, aud accidents from
defects in either would be fewer. Pcrh.ips,
however, such devices applied to tho entire
permanent way would bo too costly. Yet it i.
here that their need is groatest. It is the
opinion of an eminent European investigator
that iron itself is not changed or weakened
by frost, but that it breaks more readily in
freezing weathor because its supports and
points of attachment aro stiffened. T.'iese
have lost their elasticity.
There is another noteworthy element in the

ease before us. It «ceins imposable Ui.it
the engineer and fireman could have l«r,m
ignorant that something was wrong when the
broken flange mounted the track, and when
afterward, for so long a distance, the wheel
dragged its jagged edges over tlie ties. It' this
was perceived to any extent, nothing but the
most tinjiutiiiablo foolhardines. could havo
tempted the engineer to keep up his speed.
If he could not stop the train within that dis¬
tance, it must have been because of the want
of brakes which could be operated from the
engine. In the one caso the fault lies with
tho engineer ; in the other, with the railroad
company. As to the fire tbat broke out, aside
from its horrible results, its occurrence is
humiliating. After all tho accidents of this
kind tbat havo happened, ia there no rem¬

edy against this additioual danger T Muat
we always be likely to ba roast».d
alive if a car overturns in Wiuteit Cannot
stoves or methods of heating be devised that
will not let out red-hot coals, though upset
or knocked about to any extent! Surely, thin
is within the scope of American ingeunity.
Aud if there are appliances known by which
this class of uccideutH can be to any extent
averted, the sooner their us« is made compul¬
sory npon railroads the better. It is well
known that we arc not in favor of measuxes
which might centralize any more power at
Washington. But wa have yet to learn that
there ia any humanitarian reason why United
Statea Inspectors should not lie appointed to
examine the outfit of railroa<ls as well as of
steamboats. Are the pansengere by rail lest
in need of the Government's protecting sur¬

veillance than thoae who risk their live« by
water t

___________________________

ASOTBEE VOSS1HLE REPUBLIC.
By tho death of Kamelutmeha V. the Ha¬

waiian throne becomes vacant. Kamehameha
waa the fifth and laat of a line of able chief-
tains under whose rule the Sandwich Islands,
once peopled by distinct and warring tribes,
havo been gradually redeemed from heathen¬
ism and savagery. What the missionaries
have accomplished for tho polities and morals
of tho Hawaiian-, is an oft-told tale.
The transition of the little kingdom
from the darkness and cruelty of bar¬
barism to an enlightened civilisation is
ono of tho marvels of the Nineteenth Century.
Without inquiring too particularly into details,
it is euough to say tkat Capt. Cook was mur¬

dered (and, it was said, eaten) by the Ha¬
waiian* in 1779; and. in 1872, after a succes¬

sive iCib'u of uve uaUva kings, the people are

seriously considering tho establishment o\

republio or the securing of a free eonstitnti
Kamehameba dies childless ; under the C

stitution he was permitted to name his s

cessor ; bnt, suporstitlonsly fearing that si

an act would hasten his death, ho never d

ignated any heir, and the royal line becor
extinct. It is not too soon for the Hawaii!
to begin to discuss the expediency of a

public, or, at least, some less expensive fo
of government than that which they n

have. Tho kingdom has been mai
in the hands of a cabinet of Ami

cans and Englishmen, supplemented
a Parliament in which the lb
nativo element predominates. Tho reven

of the teftutn-r* J,jve failed to meet Um *¦*""'

monts of the Government, and a deficiency
the budget of finance is a rognlar and incre
ing annual product. Two different loans hi
Lately been thrown upon the market, one

which was to raiso money to build a hotel
cost $110,000. Indood, the whole scheme of 1

Government seem like a burlesque on royal
Tho population has diminished since. 1842 fr.
180,310 to 09,000; yet the public expenses for
past year amount to $1,1-0,244. This handful
population is governed with all tho pomp a

circumstance of a German Grand Due
or an Oriental Court. There are not leas th
twenty-six Supreme and District Jud<
drawing salaries of $10,000, $3,000, and $4,<
pur annum. The Department of Foreign, i
fairs and War costs $04,000 a year, thd otl
departments in like proportion. Of cour

with an annual (ailing off in the populati
and an annual increase in debt and cost

government, the way to bankrupt*/ M straif
and plain. The Kingdom of Hawi
if put up to tho highest bidder to-day, woi

bo considered as a doubtful lot by shret
purchasers. Buta Hawaiian Kcpublio, orev

a Kingdom prudently administered, would
a different affair. Its natural resources s

considerable, and its favorable location w

always make it a creat, aud rich dep
for tbo whaliug commerce of the I'm-i
Ocean. Several European nations {have c.

longing eyes upon tbo lovely and producti
islands, Great Britain and Franco having be
repeatedly accused of deep intrigues to obta
a political control which would enablo the
to seize the Kingdom when tho throne sîiou
become vacant at tho death of the chiidle
Kamchameha.
Americans will have an absorbing intere

in the result of the struggle which is likely
follow the death of tho King, and the temp
rary lapse of powor into the bands of tl
Parliament, or Legislative Assembly. Th
body doe« not meet until Jan. 8,1873; and tl
Government, meantime, is a republic, to all ii
tints and purposes. Tho power laid down by tl
monarch at bis death roturns to the peopl
The most intluential men in the islands a

the merchants and sugar-planters, who a

largely Americans. These w,ll be active, ar

wo shall directly hear again of the slumbe
ing schemes which have had for their ol
ject the ultimate annexation of tho Sam
wich Islands to the United States. Thei
li:ive bcou not a few local intrigues (one t

which nearly came to a bead) designed to pr<
ciuitato a revolution under cover of which th
American flag should be hoisted and a pn
tcctorate by the United States should be dt
manded. It must bo confessed, after all, thi
foreigners are more interested in the result c

the possible conflict than th«». islanders them
selves. But tho Hawaiinns, what remain c

tln'in. are abunilnntlv able to care for them
selvu-i in a Kepubhc.

.. ._,-._,-fl__.
LOfB AND 'APPETITE.

Some time ago, we betook ourselves to th
curious and critical reading of Breach o

Promise cases, anil tbo moro we read of then
the more fascinating do we find thcia to be
All reports of law proceedings contain a gooi
deal of human nature. Suits for divorce
mournful as tboy are, rarely We us.fand wil
cases are confessedly amusing to everybody
except the unfortunate légateos; but we in
cllu. to tho belief that your Breach of Promisi
case usually contains tho largost proportion o

human nature brought out in the boldest am
most various reliof. Has anybody for in
stanco ever philosophically considered the
connection between Love and Victuals 7 Wt
never did, we acknowledge, until wo read
this report now before us in an English news¬

paper. The Plaintiff, Miss Emma Welsh, wa:

a young lady described by her lawyer to th*
Jury as "of considerable personal attractions."
which is a most unmeaning, and, wo should
think, to the feminine raiud, a most irritating
description. To her Mr. U. K. Frcethy made
desperate and decided love, and so warmly
did bo plead that at last she consented to bo
his. Then commenced a tender correspondence.
Tho main points which this swain desired to im¬
plen upon his Emma seems to have been that
hit love for her had given bim a great appetite.
For example : " My Dear Eoirua.We eat an

"enormous qnnntity of food every day. I and
"my friend think nothing of eating three
" pounds of bread every day, and how all kinds
"of footl vanishes is surprising."' Again he
wrote : " Dear Emma . The receipt of your
"letter this morniug made me eat twice
"as much as I usually do, it was
" so refreshing and invigorating." Now
we nnut confess that we like an «-pi.tie full
of manly and perfect candor as this is. The
receipt of a letter from tho lady of his love
gave bim an appetito, and ho was no:

ashamed to say so. When she was away, ho
iiiiM console himself, after a sensible fashion ;
and we advise everybody in a s'nvlar itate o!
temporary bercaveinont to try the virtues of
chops and steaks and cutlets, with bread at
discretion. So long as a lover can wiold a

good knife and fork there is hope for hiin.
Sly old Major Pendennis knew that young
Arthur would not die for the Fothcringay Hi«.
instant "my boy" begau to relish his break¬
fast again. In the case before us, absence,
we are sure, was not insupportable while Mr.
Freothy could make way with so much bread.
Tho question, however, is whether be did

not go a little too far, led away by the letter-
inspired appetite, so that under the maligu
influence of an indigestion a reaction took
place. For it must bo mournfully recorde.1
that his heart grew oold toward his Emma.
mournfully, because it is clear that here was

Just the man for those most delightful features
of domestic life, the breakfasts, the dinners,
tha teas, and the suppers. What changed his
intentions and nade him false to bis Fmnn,
we are not informe«!. Peril«p« he heard that
¦lie was not a good cook.and in the face of
all the poet«, wo resolutely affirm that a man

may do much worse than marry a good cook.
" If ever I marry a wife," merrily chanted
Charles Lamb, "I'll marry a landlord's ilaug'**
"ter, That I may sit in tbo bar, And 4Hn!
"cold brandy and water." In th«»*«» ..;\ye
of teetotalism, it would bo in o. «. ior:d t.» I,-*.
alltnentarily and delpnologienl'y m lorou«, an-1
marry the cook. No lov«*, h tier intenncly
hot. caá -Uud a soiios of LU .< saei ejeA lu»

prepared breakfasts. We are satisfied that
many divorces must be referred to too much
aaleratus in the bread or too little juice in tbe
Joint. No Uaaio can be " too bright, too good
"for human nature's daily food," by which we

mean for the purchaso and the preparation of it.

Pcrhapa Mis» Emma was too good or not good
enough for this kind of housekeeping duty, but,
at any rate, Mr. Frrethy declined to lead the

lady "of considerable personal attractions'- to

the altar, surmising poaaibly, that if ho mar¬

ried hw bis appetite for hia breakfast might
b'come ruinouHly enormous. He loft her to

pine alone, and the jury gave her £30 to cou-

sole her.
We afé can scions *»*.'. we havf no* °*mIWl

CCCÔôlGÛ treated tin* graml passion in a high
and romantio way ; but our plea must be that
if marriage is to be considered merely as a

civil contract, to be entered into for thö S«ike
o nutual convenience, then thcro is nothing
high or romantic about it. Actions for Breach
of Promise do most inevitably take the per¬
fume out of wooing and winning. How any
woman of refinement can be a plaintiff in such
a suit surpasses our comprehension, and fo"
the credit of the sex we must say that we

have never known any such woman to figure
in such a caso. The evidence invariably shows
an ingtaincd coarseness and rapacity in the
female plaintiff. Still, marriage is in the eyj
of tbö law a civil contract, and if heart¬
broken ladies insist npon going in, wo n.»»"t,
as a mere matter of gallantry, wish them more

than meiO damages.

A S1SGULAR SVI'^DR.
We find in the C-Mfa&ati newspapers an ac¬

count of suicide committed by an old gentleman
named Ester «Davis. He wasal»out sixty years
of age, and at the time of his death kept a

very small grocery in a cellar, below which ho
cooked and nlept. Everything about his prem¬
ises, in which he was found shot by his own

baud, was squalid ar.d shabby. Some money
was discovered upon his person, and subse¬
quent investigation proved that he was not

very poor, as he left cash in bank and other
assets. The old grocer, it turned out,had a some¬
what interesting personal history. A quarter of
a century ago he was a prosperous merchant in
Cincinnati and moving in good society. After¬
wards he lost money in business and became
buukrupt; his wife, a most estimable lady to

whom he was greatly attached, died, and Mr.
Davis suddenly disappeared, and would prob¬
ably never have been thought of again by his
acquaintances, but for the tragic ciicuiustauces
of his death.
The old man seems to have been sufficiently

wretched both in mind and body. He had
seen lifo both in its plenty and its penury.
When he married, his nuptials were the social
event of the season in Cincinnati, being cele¬
brated in a grand style unusual at that time.
He took his bride to live at a fashionable ho¬
tel ; he bought a country place at College
Hill ; he was considered, in every way, a pros¬
perous gentleman. And yet though apparent¬
ly without any vices.at least none are men¬

tioned in the accounts.ho died by his own

hand iu a squalid cellar. He seems to have
been a man also who thought a good deal,
though he might not have thought very wisely.
He left by his bed n letter which gives us

glimpses of an utterly broken spirit. II«- was

not absolutely poor; be might have continued
to live if he had thought it worth his while.
But why should heT "God only," he
wrote, "is the true judge of my distracted and
" broken Bpi-lta. Life is no longer feasible.
" The passing away of personal attractions anil
" the various changes that have occurred bave
"isolated all congeniality ; there is not a living
"soul with whom I can claim any assurance of
" real friendship." A thoroughly morbid man

it would seem he was, for h«; also wrote :

"Popular society will bitterly condemn what 1
"cannot avoid, especially professors of religion ;

"and while Í claim no justification, I can only
"say to populai society, that it has a heart!« s

"code of ethics that is mostly superficial.''
Sunk in tbe scale of society as he was. he
seems to have made some efforts to recover

himself, unless, indeed, there was a bitter irony
in his request to bis Member of Congress, Mr.
Stevenson, made in 18".9,'to get him appointed
to the Cons'ilsliip nt the Fejee Islands. One
witness testified at the inquest tbat he heard
the deceased say a day or two before that
" with his experience before him he would not
"live his lifo over again if it were offered to
" him as a iieo gift."
Here, than, was one of those inexplicable

failures in life which it seems impossible to
account for by any rule or to explain by any
theory. The wretched old man started fairly
enough, and at the first was sufficiently pros¬
perous. 11« was a person of some culture.it
Is oven said that he was once a college pro¬
fessor. His way of existence for a time was a

refined one; he loved books, for in the dirty
hole in which ho died several tattere«! and
dusty volumes were found. He must have had
friends, since he complained so bitterly of
having them no longer. He must have thought
though with a kind of wild waywardness aud
lamentable incoherence. He was a speci¬
men of the man with whom, iu this
world, nothing ultimately succeeds, and
who makes fresh efforts to rise only to
sink into a still lower depth. There are

such.every one in his experience has known
one or more.and whether they are wrecked
h? some overmastering fatality or through
their own fault, matters but little, since, if
fault there be, it is usually uneradicable. The
old man was doubtless mad.so are most of us

upon one side or another. There is not one

human being in this populons city to-day who
can ho sure that his brains may not be be¬
deviled to-morrow.not one, either, rolling in
w.'ilth and health and all that makes life
worth having, who mny not find Job's experi¬
ence his own, and that, too, speedily. It seems
to us that iutellectual aberration is Just tho
one thing against which we do not, any
of us, sufficiently provide. We are «11 too
arrogantly strong in what we call our common

senac. We arc all so pitiful of the poor luná¬
tica who are locked up, that we overlook our

cha~<*e of becoming one of those who are uot
locked up, and canuot be, according to any pos¬
sible matute. Yet there is »uch a thing as

wiadom which a man may attain, if he has it
not. Mr. Carlyle in that tender essay of hia
upon Robert Burns saya of him that " the way
" of hia life was not wise." Whose ia ao f
The moralists have made but poor work of it
in teaching us the arta of a well rounded and
successful mortal career. Are there no 1m-
moralista who would like to take up the work
of iusfruction 1 If we cannot be preached can

we not at least be coaxed and »hei-dlct? iuto
a prudent management of our being!

It seaM that dream« may be aometimea made of
i«!!«" ii.;»: mu is uaiiislly siiiipoaed. The 1'orl tftyne
Sentinel waits us to Ik Iiuvb this story : A gentleman
in that i« M, »'l'.od had a sou who »Wim «clerk in
Omul,-i, i " wrote t«> biM father tbat he bad been
robbed ol .- >,o«jo bcloi;«iug lo hi« e_ployer wkiio ro-

turnli-R ..rim a collecting trip. Tbi-n the father ftII
Mle-np and dreamed that he was sitting at a tahle of
a hotel tn Omaha, and overheard two young man

talkiiiR over the porliculaniof a robbery in winch
they bad been concerna«], at tbi lame time connting
the proceeds with much exaltation. ttXnWuuut '.aa '"»
dreamed) the number of their room, lie (still dream-
iug) consulted the register and tixed their nami-i in
his memory- US wrote to tut M»n .inri a 2 waked >i*»|
to ronsalt the register of the Omaha Hotel, and to
.oe if he found there tho name« of .Ir.hn B. Nelson
and Jame« Frank inicrihrd on it» '¡.Rea under the
date of November. Finding the eei» name« there,
the Bon caused the arrest of the «aid mem, when they
confessed the theft, $ 1,812 of the moDf-y was recov¬

ered, and the oüenders are now la the penitentiary.
'TU a -trapicas«, and all we have to say of it ia.

Í t-ut there aro mora -»*»;«« in hoavea ft-fajjftHtai
are dreamed of ia our philosoi-liy, Horatio.

A venerable relic has disappeared in Lonalon.the
bouMiu which the poet 1'opi» was born, ami m tba
front of which bis father, it will he rcn_-i_iber_d,
k-jpt a hal-erdasher's shop. Tl.is huilaling was iu
Plow-court, Lombard-it,, and it lira be-Ti puilod
down. There has been a halierd.i.liery in it over

lince the time of Pope, until rer-ntly. when ¡t wns

occupied by a chemist. In Germany, such an inter¬
esting structure would have bcu religiously pre*
served, but the English and, we are aorry to say. th«
American people have no such re va» rein; ««., e«pca ia-)*
when money i_ to be mode by uot La*» ing it.

We have rarely heard of a moro dtvsperate md
determined attempt to cytUiuii suicide tbaa that ol
a young won_..u in »¦: ,roit, who, having t»ccii i

aud betray«-*, first took a êOM ti morfUii»». whi.-fc

operate*, as an emetic; the n»»xt time, she I » k
another large dose and failed again j and lb« Mtt,
eh« is laid to baVS teieu sixty grain» of the drn_.

.__..,,.,..,¦-a». a.iv«*d the poor Rb:«
»Strenuous in« ''-c»i exertion.» _

r

.^ f"

bin. The. seducer of the young woman f ».

a near kinsman.

TOPICS Of WE TIME.

" TIÎADITIONAKY D8ÂÛE" t_J IBI Cjttl-
.s.:i;vice.

The 4*cceutricitie- of modera Civil Serv et
1: -'«inn MaiiUJ to -«Wilder tin: KOnd people of I'm .«')

Tile faith in a «renuiuu re.'urm, wln.-ii w¡t« plant*-1 la

tliem lay tti. i'reaiUeuf, MUM in tlio I'lilia.l «lpliia < aie,

has l»i'«»D a good ileal »h-krn by the recent ¡»¡ipul-ittnojit
t<> the Postín a eterstnp In tholr own city. If th,.

dent could not .'conscientiously set Mr. Curtis's rol-js
sanio" lu the fornxir «-ase. they »re unsblu to compre-
heud how " traliiioüirr usage " prruiiu linn to »I ~o in

the latter. Begara'iug the similarity uf tlte two c_»ei

Th* chieago Tribune says :

Tiie coin, idem c in the cuas of the Ci.i,'Sto Poat-OrUrs
w IT Ii that of t./_ i'nil.aaia i.al it 'in 1« r.lii.ir

n'.'.-. In each ease the Pcaimi-itef b*s re

signed. Iu «Hah cas« tne IsaUtaM Poaiaiaiter
was a man every way aii;_lilird i»y laatiß e»-

fcn.nco and bv un,¡.n'ttionable capacity *utï tnt-irrlty.
t«-li i-Hr.il ti,- Poaai-Ortiee lirpaittu' ut coiiii.l f tmy it

Hie Uicljly of thf tiasi.taut, wiiogouerully u m »to-a

T;eT-ltnutairtr iu all matters of doteil. Iu ouch
m assistant W(|l a Kepti'utcaii. lu each caso the

opposing applicant was a -kP-U.'ll.a-, «".¦ one w thout

any knowledge or experience In pistai business. I tit

rules audriwi'iatlon« of the Civil fl-i vice Wer« a. ten. h

tbe law m Cetteep ¡t» m riiHailiInMa The PruMenfa
rtetei-mlnattou to enforce thaso runs extenUt-d et-ually to
" «very proper occasion."

II. td)d the PeiuiHvlvanlatit thsf. ho«rever mil'h I.a
wuul'l like to graut then-re.(iii>Mt, he not "<-,,¦<*

.»rit.oualr act tríese rules asiite." Bat, la Uta«M et the
Ciucait*.» Foat-Oilii'»», be im*, put tie t» te asMoi labal
abandonad his deteriiiination t.» aaforca tUem, by ap-
pi'iuiiiig Mr. John MiArttiiir Peetegaetgt. It I« n..i
known tuat (ien. McArihur li>*t .ver liad any tpeetal n*
pi-rlence ID pa»«t-il servia e. 4»ra the «»Tin r MM, tti'I'' Ifl
im Ulli I l~M>OttMil ihocoii.'try «there tía'» .¦««* et ftg-
motion could h_ve leen applied with no BaoehJtt.tlci,
and so tnval it promise of Koa.d malt!, sa in t'n
lo l'.ifl (JlH.'c. It IS a fact weU lu..- u ta, th- ('liiia.o
public, and presumably familiar M '.is |*oa al author!
ti''-, Mat Mr.-U|tiii'-s,'tho I.latan! Pritras f«r ia u.:»
city, la i'iie of th ii:,«t eC lent ufflcera t.'...- »

»nil has had pi-teti'V control of the Chi igo t
Oltlce, one of t_e nia/nt ImsanaM In the eoaatry, for
at-vi-iai year», ill», peaMM i>.'o¡'.»r to a«« wBj lbs
rule of protuotlon, «o rlgialy ia»n-arai-'l la IM
the l'hii.idfiptiia vacaaejr, ».louid M .¿a rctl la i-_

JOli'UNALIäM OF IHK DAY.
New-'pnpers dearly love to talk about jour-

n.illaaj, it.» phases, its alms, its dtteyf, and it« ¦
since the lato c-lectlon, in which the lino bctweei.
I»».tiav-u _n.1 inalopa udeu. tv.is lUJre than evers-sipy
alrawu, (lie du. isil.ui Ii.,» b »en very geticril The
Philadelphia Press, which Is daily irowtng in tho perfoot
stature uf a truly Independent jourual, collates the frank
and contnatulatory utterances of some nt the leadlug
and -on-partiaan now.papers of the rountry, and adtls
This egntlsui ia not offensive. Iris the expression of

tlic.ioy that tneu foel att.r dolnra irood aatiou. and thei»^»
laniiiiiil. hav« dune a good w,,rk, Wbetber iu t.-.t runk« "I
the Kepublii-jin p.trty or thoae of the I»»,U'ja-rnr1e, or tin:
-Me of tKitit the politienl orgHulz.itions. Th'»y ha»
iraiuubt their profo-siou luto its true sjiuere, broken i
aharltles th.-'T. !>¦.und it aa» long, act WeBselv-i ti;» .

linparti.il critica of public men and palíeles, eiifora-ed the
best IMMM, aud s«t an ixample that Isiastbecwa
n.i- f.-ii.-.n it. tii.it t, is Mlog uiilversa Iv f.»i:oi».-l W
this increase In tue honesty, ability, ai.d fe
th.-ru-»., it will fnluil Pairke t^alwiu's tV'.ire and be
tome '* a aent'.'iel upon the w.itch-t,»wer of Bodetjr,M iin!,
lo./kitig at the corniptiajiia and tenalcnriea of the tin..
iiei-tiapa at uo very distaut day its ihuinpiou and de-
leual.r.
Another phase or the subject la treated tb'.y by Ih»

Botl'j-n AdcerUser, which recoi'iitic» t'.;o Iwpil-BMllly of
tuoderu JourtiaÜ-ui as MsUugttllllcd frOBi tliat of the
eeex. it Bayai
The mod.'in lottrttal is a Wn '*.». mfliftalrlngi iB_jeet

to lae siii-e i.a .» :ii,_ liable to uir - i .- .¦.,..

otl» r bUciiiLt» aii.ii . »t_.ii.tfa. Its .'n-ieas uapenil»
upou the f.xpi-Peni'u of its orgiulsatloa than upon tua
ex ce.'le nee of ils iale.is. Il umst, Or»t of all, ,a-;i the
wor.d what the wiul.t did ye»ter.la>; tell It tl.-
fuel.»; aud tell it what ilio». fiti-i. u, an. TM reeetitrii i-

tai.s of any iini.iu, wl.at,:vcr bis i.il.-i.:.-, are a clo^ io
tha- tuoccriafal working of Its wiieala. The world Is loo
Util*.' io »ubmit ta« the 'la:.y laflaaaae ao' hu p.-i -.>i.a ity
iu prill t. Though la .».«une _BOOtU It luav b'» eiiii»iiiii..--l
by hi« a'.ipi'l'jca. Us utieuliou is ilxeal on the ¡act-» of the
piv»a"_t Uoui, and Is « ..uaernoii Ur»t oi all witn ih«-ii
Mariai upon ¡taiiiteiesuauai na s»i liare. OnaetMidtuon
of sii'-cc.-j» lu preparing every n-oriiiiig or eveuing ti.s
ir, *.i i'i.'i- in the history of the world g il a we cull t.e
news of nu.' flay naaaafai to me.mi« in t_ai tue uew» u

the worlal of opinion a» well x» in the VOrld «». cvei.u-
is the editor's Lupers-Srility. l'ie Ices lotlivldaal ahai»
Huta-a- he d..»plays. I lie mure eC.-e.iv. w.i. he a...- ",». laima
oi th., i_a«_.i.to over »thich h.< ¡,n-..i<l », aadtbrouitl
wiiia-h tuai uoiid p-wtographf i -..; m '.,..» .ai L Q m
bols, Wim ii a -ti.,.,' uval ii; >. »u nui.ai u, i,, i» Induaire
in, i.a' iiiust .¡'.a h.u.« If. . BTIilea m iv
stti-.ict in l,n'|.a|c» ol tiio e-.». .j.-i uio oui u p..ui' _u

lu. uu.op.tptr.
m .

MILITAI.Y L.WY IN CIVII, I.IFE.
(1uri'.iii.iy enough, th«» tupdwil of tin- c.i<h;er

oí the Water ord U-ük, In sari, uiiei'.ii- the bank vault
io biiruUir». Is under discussion aptio. Th* phil<nlelpkia
Age revives the qneation. and icives the»i' uotel vWwa

A «a»liler of a b.iu_. uuder Urea's Iron bursl.-ti». ii
luiiited u» ihi iu tho mode oí o),tii__P- the "

« u.Ma*l.
lock" a.I the bauk aaia-, and lau. ad tu itled tUt-ra lui »

Mátenla. Wal ee c\~ui ot tvroiiK lu iiu- ao 1 Na.t», ,.'
M had MM a »»oilier ou du..., I... r» roiiM i" t I" *

doubt raised about ¡t. It would tie ait duty to cel.au
h'-putt., aud ni'l abandon an »ui ..>IiT it ira«., any ap
pn-iieiialuu of personal harm. Bad Ut this ohllgittioa
lined to lh(» Uli.ilUly piula-a.-lUU I \a' a' t tilllk laail. t'.r"
luau lia. a poll of duty, .u.' it i» bis bnaluaM Io -i- I
it, wilhoui r» tcaral tu paisuu.il ri»l»a». Tue \ValeiIt,i<l l..n¦*¦
had ma 1o provi_i..:i tor the seourUj of Its av.-l» t>y an

luici»iii«'.ii a. k, iim ».»or t of »»hiuh w.i» entrusted t" (hs
caahliT.oriilt-atly IB the belie! thai he Would BUM
tray It. Uut ha-altd ho, aud that exente la» aa appWMB
ai"U ol harui to hiuiS'-tf. Uni if tula ia u mltia .a-i,i ox-

cuse, any po»»t of duty may M abandones« ob the ap
proa« ii ur tno appre.'u usloo of dancer. Tin: man who aa-

. uii.es a pa»»t, nuil lakoa its euioiuuieuta sud j,»h-i» 'is
duties, la i.oiiíh! to antuiuo the risks of it.
This is military law la ovil iitx ; the bank cvluer is

auppoaed to have cnllaiod In the service of I hi» hank
But Uuaay besurtoaaly gueatioued if m > Mafe ms\XXm>
intxi or ofJeer would consider "ll;e iiooluaieuta" ol
such a d-aturoroiis place snrhYienr, équivalent for Ute i_-

iissuiiiod. A bolillar on duty represent« a UgMs »let
than his monthly w.ii*rs or his saipioyet'a cash »n x It

Is «aid to be eweet (o die for on**'! eounlrr ; tmt to die

for a bank's ootipou bonds and Legal lender» i» .íu-iea
dlff.-u»Ut ajitlr.

FKDF.RAL AID TO CANAL IMPROVE-MEiVr«.
The abort»ùk'htt'd «a^eiiu-iB for Hid which.;

ha« promi'taal many Joi_rnals of this Mate to favor thai
propoalliou toask for aa-latairoe front ibe tiot.rniueBt ua

the enlartftiruant of the Erie Canal, is reeelvla« v!*oroi#.
rebukes Irons laverai at the more csatloas of their» »,-

temporánea. Xh* buffalo t'oarstr expresses Its «oír ..w

»l such niistnkuu seal, and «aya ;

In _o"ns* ao aome of them bave «'.»«mlfined t^. peak,
tloiia which t ht» v tairuurly occupied ii|kiu that une» i uA,
and have placed theiuselvea in a vert awkward ur adaca-
tuent. Tiie matter af awslataiioy, aowover, la \,| w«(»
lu t le coaasi|Vteur« eouuKti .d with Lit» mis-lo«'»«>Ur<« re-u -a

which oiu.i follow tho aiiaudouu-eul ot pHlMple n.

volved, and v« imagtus that tue ji'itruala er fen. IS
will speedily discover tholr error.
There an now before Comtiew inore thw. a »c-^rr ».'

S'-Ueuiea to aeoure Federal avi-J to lo al eanV-, lavidvl »

an aarrt-Kate expenditure of over three Imi/.i ! m
of ilolUra, and it follows that tí the »taw, ,»f .v.« Y«t-
bet-otuM «a applicant lu behalf of the a-o.e Caual, u will
be estopped from opposing any of the of nei ». TM «aaM
at rturn a» i. ta which w« must via» in it» naif of out «.'.*.r

prise can tie xitreA with ea,ual «fftyor^ lu f_vor .i uM
oth-rs. and visiae** real as«uied «uat the o,-, ».w.i »

will oot bo lu«k


